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"Todq' 8 art critlc is beg:lnning to almost essential to 

the d8V'8l.opme1'lt, indeed the 1dent1f'kation of art; 88 tba a~at b1meelP , 
c:. 

S818 tGr 1:3 BatZOCk 1ntroduc1ng en anthology of American art; critlc181lin 

1966. S1nce Bat k is pe.iDter in aM1tlon to being a critlc aM. art; 

" scholar w cannot quite died 8 this 811 om of thos over. atateJleDte art 

critics usuall.y indulge in. But at artists would probabl7 not subscribe 

to this view, and during the last huMred'1 1"8 they have be n genar~ 

swsp1elQ18 about th 1'01 of art cr1t1c a clase. The re on for this 

Jnq be sought part;.q in the teet that at 8l't1ste tend to cOll81der critloal 

~1s of their wol'ks sort of boorish intru.s1on into their Pr1v807 aDd 

part:q in that a lArge part or the art critlolam of tb prvv10ue centU17 

obtua aDd pompous, lclent; 1n alertness aDl p6l'8p1cu1t,. am the oritics, 

ra oft n than not, tried to ow r up this deficiency with s1an1o 

postures and rhetor1ceJ. oone t , and even the more sens1t1v and k110vledgeable 

J3g th stood, lnvar18bl.1, within th bedg of stabl1shacl notloll8, and 

sutfered an incurable reluctaDCe to k p pac with tha1r art1st cent rar1 • 

rt entics, eapeclel.q those v1th1n fallli ...... wmg art scer.e 11ke that ot 

U. S.A. or l!hrope, do not II1II longer suffer £1'0 the s toot-h inls8 or 

h 1tatlonat not onlJ do m&r.\V' of them waut; to k p pace w1th th t1mae, theT 

V8Jl \I8.Dt toout-ru.n1t, enJ.arg1ng their rol from that of rt..cOJEIGIIl1;atol'8 
-/lO 

to that of rt....tmg1Dee1'll it were, 
~ 

just content with exandntng 

the past or the present, but le8Jd.ng out adventU1"OU8l.J to forecast and plan 

the future. In fact this proeepot1ng of new rt; iarralJls and dfJV1s1Dg of 

new art; * technalog1ee baa tumec1 out to b so aat18fy1ng to them 08 to .... 

1n 1tsalf' c1>'8 Uve, W , today, we bave on the world art soem c rta1n 

in.-between spec! , halt'_art1st half..crlt1c, \Ibo are engroesed 1I)l'8 \lith the 
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conetpt aDd l~ than the act 01" the object of~. !Ii 11 in the 

. ~ 

lJ.gbt ot this that we should View the .sunm:e of GregoTy Bat~' II 

opeJd.ag eesert1on. 

In I1l1I 0,.., baron we e.llNd.M the value or tb1s stat •• I rt or 

1dentUy the us_, amall or big, at ut or1t1ciaJl it w1ll be uetltal for 

US to $UXVe, b~ the whole ~ of art; wr1t1.Dg ani decJ.de wbtcb part 

ot i.t we1dll call art; cr1tic1sm. ~ugh the ages people have written 

on art w.t.th dUE.rent alcte. alld purposes, some have brokeu 1nto poetic 

at'fw.d.oDa upOD aee1ng "WODaI of arb, lome bav tried to epell out 1n warda 

the de'l1glxti and a:c:1teJllBDt such 'WOlb have invdced in them to eo-un1 cate 

it to otba1'll, some have tr1ed to clar:1f,. tbe1r wo1id.Dg backgfO\ml or 1dentU1 

their thelia and eo.ntent. lome have d1acuseed thei", fabr.1caUoDBl. methods 

8JX1 teoh1'd.caJ. Virtue8, aome have vr1ttenOll the nature of art 1n general 

and its rolatlo~p with the rel.Jt of Ute, aome hav, speculated. on the 

met~s1c8, the psychology or the 8QQ1ology or its functiol\8l. eesace (or 

what 111 called But,.), eome have tl'aced its chronological. history and 

recorded the lives of its lUJJd.narJ.48 am, nearer our t1me. when art has 

becoMa collinOd1ty for trade, ,.artoue oategor.1.1 ot wr.ltena have tried 

to apPl"d.ae, evaluate or p1'01llOte 'WOikI of art, both b11J1iorica1 am ooDtea. 

POl'8ry, vtth depth, brll11au:e, soph1st17 or 883.es~ a. the caae aq 
. I 

be. or th1s onq tho_ aJ.'f,IBI of writing can be legl.~ telWd art; 

or.1tic:l8lll all ancQDC8rned w1th actual. wolb or art and attell¢ to clar.lfy 

their tWlCt10J'l tlu:ough ~1s and ezpos1t~n 8.D«l. in a nar:rower sense, 0Dll' 

thole areas tbst are cOJICerneclWlth the stu41 am exposition or ConteJrpol'617 

art or tbs review and re-apol1tton of non-contemporary ~ in the light 

¢.' C~l'817 valu_. Sucb a l'8V1ew is an inescapable adj1mCt or the 

lDOdem S$elleot1l8l e:ltUAt1on, within which an 8V'er...1ncreaa:lng ~ or 
•••••• 3/_ 
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knovledp fo"_ ue to acMinl •• in it. lJ.pt the boCl1" of 1deas 118 vo;dt 

Within. 

AlthQugb ~ ~ tjJDes 8QJD& t1J)e of cr.t.tiCel.. stud¥ and 8.~ of 

c~ a~ d Uterat.~ should hav been prevalent, it onl1 'W1tb1n 

. cloaed ellttst cotedes ~ up f)f p»8Ct1tJoners aDd patrcma, ita bod;y v 

n_ttr sa latge at¥1. "'ali gateJd u lt 18 today, p~ bee the ltt.'Jelt 

was a>t SO 1 .. go aDd var.Legated, or the sttmiards 0 flu1cl. III closed trad1t1-

onal 81tuat1o.., the a foi' such a .tua, wall l'8rel7 te1~ ,w:I.tb1n it, the 

artlatt Dd cognoscenti h82*i the kIlO . of tJme-blmoured repertoire, 

•• ept T!IbeD 1t C4mO to the cod1tlcation of 1oonograpb1ca1 or tabr1Cational 
t 

cpe~1a$ toS' the benef'.lto£ future pra: 10nere r tb4 apos1tlonot ite 

techllical virt.uos1tl for the ~1t of th indp1ant aUte, or wh_ 

occu1ollaJ. l'8df.8cqveriea of cultural. loaded their wperto1re with 

· 21_ end tUlIa.nat facy raudl'2g th nscestd.tyor ratJDMl1eing .n bal'mord.s1ng 

the nth the p·reve.lent 0 in a connected perspective. Bat the . tor 

cd.t1cfll writ~ bee .. l~.r when tradit10nal s1tuatmns bn:ak. dOwn, aDd art 

todeittcl its 8OC1Al SU8~e forc~ the arb1at to b-. on hi.e ow, self. 

was 811 op$Jd.ng up of the 

slobal art spectl'WD. The great variety of Jt1sta and an ud!enc as const£.. 

tuW this spoct1'U1n caned tor Itlt ~rles of a ld.ncl~ who could 181 channel8 

otcontact bet .... theta ~ studied ·ltSDnQf each othert • poslt!Dne. 

Thi. !umlved a ~:Saad effort: coltpr181tlg of the 14.entiticatiDn ot the 

fUJ)Otlonal. co~a of' \IIOlks of rt. th rational of their ut1culation, 

their genar10 tactol"8, t 1r aU,gnlll8nte in to of 8t11e~ h1sto17, ps,chology 

etc. The need bee .. J.a.rgar am re 3.na1atent the sccme prolJ,ferated aDd 

start.d to seetb8 with ~ss1-ge iD3ividuaUt:la." the al'tiste "Q1ng with each 

other to break lMJlr grounl, aDd the publSc unequal to ~e1V8 tblt1r tratC'ormat15 

v1th UDde~ aM e~tI:o', \Ih1le, i1'on1cal:J3 ~. it tb.1s under-

the stag w.e eet tor a 
••••• 4/_ 



vereat11e 1nt~a17 comb1D1ng the virtue of a scholar, eciWlator and 

promoter. Though the s1tWltion did IX:1t yMld JD8IV' st\p8r-:lnd1viduals of 

their kild, it did produce a large JlUJllber of smeller spec1alJsts _ art 

scholars, art b1storJ.8J.18, art g:rQmIDflri8J'l8, art researchers, rb Joumal.48ts, 

sam PXOJIO re, ax1; appra1se1'8 aM salesman, each with hi, own spea1alldt 
c(" 

of verbal. and conceptual. gadget,.,. 01t hie own spec1l1l tee1m1qu Of emil'-

clellleJ:rl; or seduction. 

Cb(, 
Consequentl;y there 8l'8 JIIB.1V' cat(t{JI1llJU1Il or arl crit1c1ea today, 

paitlstald ng and scbala., SOJD& joUl'2lt1l1stlo anc1 v tlle, eome speculative 

or 1conoola.$tlot SOlD$ in the natu.rct of blat prolllDtlonal. cOW~8oma 

invalv.o. w1th 1t in 1medJ.ate prox1m1ty, and their us have to be stw.1ed 

am assessed within their purposee m:1 eont xts, if we want to avoid "eking 

in them loIba1; they are not des1gt»4 to bolA am thus doing t injustice. 

Unfortunate~ all these categor1e assume a Wl1f'orm air of oracular proftmiity 
e.-l' 

and invite similar cons~ tlonJ though 1n st c ( 1a.l.q 1D 

joumal1stic c1'1tlo18l1) tb1a 1s 11ttle more than an fl78-Catcb1Ag dcfv10e 

and 1ts authors are quite prepared to retract or revis their stat.mente 
:1 

without the sl1gbt t fuss 11' cbcWll8~ force them to do so.'lh1. 1s DOt 

so execrable as 1t e&e1Q8 1£ we rea.Us that no arb cr.t.t1c1ma, even that 

wh1ch 1s re.1sed on meUculous scholarship, can asp1re to peremd.al Validity. 

A certain tragUity 1s inhe~ in the ture of aJ.l art cr1ticilll, as 1t 

is a S8COM817 activity, ~ l.'JJ84 vith the brJng!ng together of a 'PQCific 

publio with a sP8C1f1c ana or art, its value !Xl quaUty are co2Itained by 
'1/ 

the value and QualU1 of this confrontation alX1 be.". r P1'Osa1Dg 8IlCh a 

confl'OlXtation Dd.ght ,..m at Qn8 moment it 1 . bound to change 1n sis 

t ugh t1JDe. SO the context#ual feattU"e8 of -q piece of art; cr.lt1ci8lll 

art mt llkelJ to be of long~ lntexest and 11' ryg place of criticism 

continues to be pl'OVOcatl~ through t1me it 1s ~ becauee of the .. , but 
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becauae or other peripheral 1nalgbte 

lh 01le if' hts Bagbaewari lectu.ree capt10Xled tMat 0 ltmtra' ~bani mranath 

po1nte to th:1s fact. .Accor4:lng tob11a at alt wr1tillg presets two JdDl. o.t 

thought and 1deae, ODe k1nd that be \'Ould ()1tU'eCteri88 t ttl (~ ) 

or dogsaa. 't1J&-.bour.ad fol"lllllat!D!lf:1 of liDd.tec1 1mpol't, the other he would 
o 

e~ter1a 'manta' (l\! ) or tiJIe,.J.es. am fundallAntal 1ns1ght.. Btlt 

bow a oerf:,a1n piece 01' crit1cism can cultivate the •• 1n,s1gbt. 18 a Jlatter 

for speculation and com,raverq. It certa.1nlJ would dapeDd 011 the statU1'$ 

am "JlS~.bnft4 .. of a cl"!1t1c but it wo.Wl prob~ aJ.ao depeal on h1a eeD88 

of perspective. What th1 ..... or perepact1ve abould be constJ:WtC1 88 1e 

eJ.80 contlWerslal. . ' _'tiber as tNt focal clar1tl a entic ga1r&8 on an art 

,oem thxougb the paaa~. ot t1JDe. O~ a8 a epec18l pqcbolog1eaJ. vtotu b1 

~ch he lG'Vlta1;eB M .. "" to a pos1tu,*1 of object1v1ty with regard to 

art1st10 facts, irrespect1ve of whetba:r tho1 az:e Wmpo1"8l.q near or dJatant. 

W would p~ deCUle for the latter than the fo~r. Tbe qualltton 

of thE; DeOe881ty of a tt.m.-.pel'8l*'tlve on an aJt fJC~ baa been debated 

~ arb critic. o.ftent eo-. of thGSIl have bald that It w1ll ~ ba:rd to 

write &IV vaUd c1"11;101 or th contcmpoxal1 8C ' • as it 1, ~ and fluid, 

\lhUe othe1"ts haVe argued ~t U' 8'l13 clitlei_ has to be of value to the 

artist it has, parte , to be ()~ra1'1' th1.s has De on. Although we 

Ifhould ailJdt that 1t 18 hard to Blake a. ve.U.d oOll11ent on 81\ unskt1oM17 

80_ and tbat a t1JDe-pel1lp8CUve will allow ua to '88 ~ varioue $trata of 

a seene 1n clearer m at1onahtps, this catlDOt rush u.s 1nto th' n1d ng th.t 

such a perspectIve w:I.l1 alvqa nsult 1Jl or.1t.1eal. tol'lUlat10118 of p~t 

value, for generation to ge_ration outl6dce fUld valu.ee cbe.nge, am tlD 

e:x:lst1ng facts NConstallate theaso1vep on the JId.Di's hoxUon, lead.1.ng to 

n81l readiDgs am nev intexpretattona. 

..·.·.at-



80 the d1acovG17 of the abaol.ute ... rd.ng of a ~rlt of art or an 

unaJ.terablG ratioDale of its f~tiDn will be outa1de the reach of a~ 

k1Dd of art; criticism. Although a tentative lvPOthes1e about the 1ntaut;1DtIe 
IJ 

of a W)lS. of aJ"t; is &Xl1nescapabl.e at~ pOint for ~ cr.t.tic, it v1ll. 

be harc1 to tabl1sh f1nel11 the ob3ectiveness am authenliic1~ of ~ 

b;ypothes88. ellen the 0 an artist COXl!e8stJ8 to. · It ~1W1 Z¥)t bl a Mt;ter 

of eurpr1se to US 1t a \IOIk of art lends itself' to valioua 1Dte:pretattona 

at t time, 0Dl the "artist himsGlt ~011', a. WUl1_ laollmer, 

the novel1st, 18 S'~rt to have $1lJ eyed, to ourage such :lnte1'pr~tloJJ8 

1 contrad:1etol)" or UXl$pec1fio tatemants on t subj~t, beoaua fIV 

the moSt delib~ artist cannot clA!Ju to be the cODSCiDus authQr or a 

woxk's emergent qu.al.1t1 8Dd to tees its 1'6t1onale onq post facto, 

nd ~ be wUline,. therefore, to concede cr~ber ;t.n:berpNi'Atlons parall 

etatus. In ar¥3' cas ' it 18 unden:1a.ble that there are rioU8 crit1caJ. 

interpretations 01' the .. e a. 8 of' ext, cCl!l1ng from the sa. per.ibd, 

h with 1ta speci stre8P or emp 18. • h8V'e o~ to review the ~ 

o£ e::xpos1to1'7 lIItJ.t1xlG 88 h gtOWD I.\l"'O\IDl specUlc phase 111 art 11k. 

Imp 6s1Dn1sm or <>.lbtea, iJXll.us1vt) of tm 8 tements or ut1sta, art 

his\iOri8aQ, crit1Ca and prtmOte1'1lt to DOtS. that th81 do not nec8lear:lly 

cc»X;Ur' :th each otlwr Or, together, have tm. relevanc. and re880D&bl ... 

De to US as they had in their ovn tiD8. Bos148ll, even it we cautlDue 

to react to a:b:3 of these pbaaee 14th unUJa1ldsbld nthuaiaallt the telWl 

of this entl111G1aec are not ~~ the SallIe a theirs, although tbe1 are 

ba1'd:Q' a century behind us. talk1ng abOut Cub1sm, P.1..caaeo is IUPPOS to 

hav'. stated that he vaa p~ concerned lIlth 'form' ',. Bnque that hie 

preoccupation was with tfJP8C&' , Gle1aes BIld Metzinger tl¥:lt their'. waa 

with the SeIlS. of '1Df1nite l1berty' tb1'ough vbich they could taelW)n 

the real in the image of tb lId.nd, wh:tl 



spok83llaD, and various GIlthwd.aata $tter h1m, had their own pe1'8OD8l 

uplaDatioll8 am points of View. Their d1tf'ereJ¥:ea W1'8 10 cona1.derable 

~htrl; Picasso wa.e provoked to declare later 'With 8OlD8 1rr.ltation, wMatheEt1cs, 
~. (j fr\~ 
taIII.1IDJJO.tty, chem1st 17, pSYC~1a, .'.eic m 8Ve~ else that baa 

bd8n connected 14th Chb1aa in order to make it east r to e~a1n are noth1ng 

but a l1te1'fl1'1 explanation 11' not downr:t.ght D>D8eD86, aDd havdone DOthiDg 

but hum because people have been blSnded by a lot of' noisy theori ......... .. 

Drawing, cCIIpOsit1on and colour were understood alid treated in th 88M sense 

aM the same manner 1n <l1b1sm ae in axv other s011001 of pa1nting!.--~, 
as th1s does, fro. "the horsets aoulah". th1s OQuld 88 wall be tru:e. But for 

all that, w.n .. look back on the Cubist scene t where we are we pl'Obabl3 

are able to see certain telJdeno1e. in Sot that a.11gDa it up 14th the other 

cultural facts of the age, 'Wb1ch its 1llustr1oua progen1torp DOt bl.e 

last wot'd. Tbis pred1C8lllent 18 not pecul1ar to eont_pc)l"fl17 aesasements 

a.1.onoJ assesS1DGJlt.s of a h1stor.:tcal scene can so surrer trom the s __ 

l1m1tat.1.on. Ananda 000maraaW8DV' was without peer in bis time for his 1 m1ng 

aDd persp1caci t7, and bis co~r1w.t1on to the clar1flcatlon or the working 

p~JD1selS of Mediaeval and Orient art; is JDO%lJJllenta,l. Bu:t desplw this \Ie 

ctWlOt faU to notice tod.a1 that a large part of bis fo1'lllll.at1Dl18 are del1m1~ 

by the nat1.tt'e of the quaat1ox. 88 am". in his t:lJne 8Di the then current 

QODCepte am texm1nology, be hM to go to tiresome lellgtbs tA.l ~1I¢ .th8 

symbolOQ of anclerxt art to a public ue4lld to .l.odd.ng in art for lII1JIetic I 

,. 
correspcm:ltIDCe to nature, and ttl' fumtSQne.l mult1pUclty- to peqpl.e us 

to cona1der:S.ng art in DlUCh s11llpler tol1iie. which h woulcl lX>t ./ to 
~ 

1£ he had faced a diff.rent publ1c at a 41tterent t1m , and ~puld:!uN in 
". t 

/ 



So, toda,-, we find oerta1n of his arguments laboured aJld 0 rta1n eo 

----1op-a1Q8d, though large ~ of bis writing still cont;1mes to be lie ~ 

pl'Ovocativ , and rakes up ~ fundamante.l qu stions relating to natura 

of rt., its US and funct1on, nature of t society th t nurtures it aDd SO on, 

proving th reby that piece of ~ c31 t1c1em can have contim11ng value, en 

it its 1I81n arguJl&ts have lest edge and utWty. 

So, it we do not want to .. pus by all critici .. whose po1nts of view 

bav dated am lost their 1mmed1acy and overlook the vaJ.1d peripheraJ. 1ns1gbt 

they may have 1nep1t of their main arguments ~ng 8tIr'f, va JalSt not expect 

too much from piec of art critioism. The IDOst shouJ.cl ~ fro. it 18 

to upound a wl'k within the available facts and teI1l1nology of' a time and, 

t a further step, to clar1t)' the wholA a:rt a1t1lAt:tDn. This clar1f1c :tion wuld 

need iJlsl~t am S8M of histo17, DOt of h1sto1'1 as a static 1IIIIutabl. eut;1ty 

but a cont1m1ous organic growth, Wich with th add1tlon of each DOVel 

artisti c fact unci!'gO a configuratJDnaJ. change, t:ranamut1Dg tba meaninga 
0.-

of' its cODlpOJl8ttt stag in the process, in a gen itlog1cal wrlt-back 88 it were. 

Such a piece of critici_ wuld me.nage to forge bridge (11' ~ moment8l'1) 

between the are wom and the onlook r , am enlar the lett r l s avarell8lls and 

receptivity_ Modeat this ,- sOUD:i, 11' a piec of art cd.t1ci_ 18 able 
ll/ 

to acc~ish this DIllCh it is fa1r~ olose to wbat,cwol'k of' arb ltselt se a 

to accomplish - D8I'el1 leaven1ng of 61'l81b1l1t,- ... and lags bab1M the wolk 

onl1 to the extent that; itil its aa-nt ar:d a::cesS017, and can, tberetore, eu1q 
(! 

entitle its author to the status Gregory Battock hints at. 
It 

Bat, tJwre are verr few pieces of art crit1c1ea of tb18 order in our t1me. 

Th1e i pa~ bee use the D'V art a1tuatiDn itaelf' a not accOJllOdate 

reflective writiDg due to ita br1ak pace pt change, and our w.roaa art 

critics fiDl theDeelvee pushed into the fleeting wr.1.d of Joumallst1c and 

•••• •••• 0/_ 
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prcmDtional vt1t1!Jg instead. In a world 'Wbare the arb1st 1s a. h1s own, . 
Ud has to seek bSs publio through gallery show, it 18 nett surpris:1lJg 

, 
that these are the two Jllain p19'Valent modes ofartcr1tlo1Bra, one des1gDed 

to· enliven the pssetog day with wafe~acks otculture, the other ieS:l.gb8d 

to project the rl-'W01'k as a covetable caDlllOd1ty. The Dld.Jl purpose of such 

an ert ob~ect rather than cp381n their pl'9d81lOe, attl sout~ 8 critic 

JIlaDtlg .. to fulfil tbis to an arb1st's tls1'action EJV'8n with a pleo. of 

unfa'YOU1'6bl.e wr:lt!llg. It is tied bee1des, 11k most thinga are today, to a 

not1on or imwerslble progresa and a n r-Q$diplan "attitude or 1'8Jectlon 
7 ,.-

toward b1story, and bas both its ... f1xad on the nowlty a dEWelopaent, 

So todal' sarb cr1ttc 1..-; gl'$&tartol"e b,y hie 1DetlllCt1v& :react!Dn to a 

_* of art; than its reaeonGd analy'a1. and ueei language that has JD01'8 

l'1ct\U.'88que.nesa tbaa preoifd.on. 

T14a s1tuat1onis tboutcoae or ~ta prcducUve acqu1rd:t1ve eocletr 

which. v1th 1t8 interconn~ dr1ves, alloWll for DO other alttmat1ve. 1'b1s 

SOQ1~ 1s geared. to qu.nt1t.1ve boreas. 1D good. fiDlser'O'!c" dmhlg thl'ough 
. 

tb.t.e to a cbimaera3. goal. or W\\Ltare. wbsnJ werr man ldll have sur.feit or 
/' .-ve1"fbl:d,ng am it tnes to atta1n tb1s 7ugh a widespread orgaaisatlonal. 

netwoxk .eecompule1ons a11t Ubiquitous. Within it al't 8Dd cult1l1"O axe ' 

eolllDOd1tte. cult~vat.d 88 homee. for a woJ.ic:"..bored 01t1&., art is dGe1gDed 
" 

to be, ·ft sOID$One bas ea1d aptl:;y, "hlChused ~tde pJ'!C)duDt tt , a f.IOCiet1 

sUDk in masa-produced trivia, culture is ccmcEdove4 as a m8$DS of 'at'f1J:m&lig 

the 1tId1v.1du.4' in allOQ1ettr \!here IIlanta tdeDtltr 18 l.1ttJ.e JIIQ~ th~ be1:Og 
, 

a cog.liIhMl 1n th produoticm aacM.ne. .. max111~ aationot !Jle bAt¥WI_ 
. f.. /'-

e.xt object 1s aclWWad bf ~ tbft art ct1v1t1, ~ g1vSlrg t. artist 

the status or a lDag1c1an, whose touch .1$ '~ugh to t.raDsrAUte lodl ... n~ he 
~- .. - .. 
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.as, t1Jd8 or mu.ck8 up 1.nto art 8lXl todq's art; critio tnes to augment 

tb1s a~a bJ his vorbel. ~.at1ns. Sim:Uarq 1l'1 an .. tort to a.t£1rIl 

tho 1d'f1dUAl., ctl1t\\r8 is ptUJhed il'lto. qomentlon.Clo~ 8Ild DOl'lIooContc1'll1st 

Q1splq .,.. ntuaJ.. The_on on toda,· iI art f>r. oultural so_ the quality 

most pr1zed is the :nove1t1 of aot or "omept, even tbD~ ... want to prot •• 

the:1r bIlebt.u.88 to ~17 would rather do it in xaoval lItVa, "~na 

.. W8Dta to be Valasques", 86.)'8 H10hael Fried, .~ he pa1.nte Str1pe~I

whaWrer one -'1 JIlek. of thatstateJleDt. Each art obj4tOt or art act s" 

here a un1qwmee of position (whether it atta1na it or J)C)t) am the critic 

18 COJlC l138d -1nll with d1a~s1ng th1p un:lqwmosa, ( or 1;,"1' irag ita 

ab$~.). and 8.t~ it ottb in peeudoo.tecbnt.cal.~argcm. 

To the ineGl'.l&1t1w Or un1tdtlated person the value at thi. _y be 

conaiderab1.e. But to a s§ll'J8ttlve man ,., would rather make the dillCOY817 

himself than b~ it quUt-packaged f'rom a Crit1c, 'tibia 18 sheer bored ... 

It. peeQdo-object1v1ty, its PfI1Cbclog1cal czwt-digg1z1g, ita verbal paraph

rasln&l ot visu.al tacts are most 1nJ.tat1Jlg to b1vl, eepeclall1' WeD todq' 8 

art1at pl.eaQs t1relo~ tor direct e:lper1ence. But the art1at h1meelt 

acq,u1eee. in this 88 he c1epet1da upon til . crlt1ea to COM befo1"$ the pu.bl1c 

NI4 l'Qadn thtre, he eva CaUu4e8 with tbam 1n their g&lI8, B\lt th18 should 

be ccmst'l'UeCl ,. .no more thalt a cynical aoceptaDO of enviro",.,...s.l compul8ions. 

elba .~ todq ••••. l(: t. -78 an AlDeri.Oa cr1t1c, "4: .t1xr11 biIIIe1f' 

under p:eesure exerted ~~e pervasive poverot tb art mal'ket and ~. 
political econmv 1111 which it paJrtllip$wl. Ie 1e~ tberef'ora. invQ1.ved 

1». a prooees that 18 t~ tmt1thet.£cal. to th thrust or h!a actfDa ae an 

art1a~ The art; c1"1tlo is U11doubt.u, ODe of the ~ tools br wb4ch tb1. 

pressu:i'O 11 e_l'te4. rn en 6i'.to~ to $2td art. trom the studio to the 

gel1el'1 t the gaU017 to the mus8Wl, the museu.a to the public be enacts a 

IIlUltU'ad.c>ua role, interv1awtng arbutsJ CCIIIIllOnt1ng on art, judging 'WOl$. of' 
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rt. ,_acting and setting up art; abo,., wo1id.ng with m~m1catlon 

1II8d1a, am r1see thJough these !%ito. a position of power. today the value 

of an artist 1s more otten Judged b7 the w1.de m,u>n he gets in OOJW!llmc&. 

t10n JDed1a than ~ the imlate qW1l1tle 0 his wom, the more todq'. 

artist talks 1n terma of direct :xpel'1eme, t depen&mt; is he on 

1nd1l:'eot oommun1cat1Dn meau to project h1s wolic aDd get it acoepted. 
it..-

But all h1s 18 due, 88 one c aee) to in the situat1on. 

Wltb1n ita l1m1tat1ons, bowv .. today's art; critic. al1ve~ lotJ 

tbe,y are bett r salVed 'With facts, they are re open-m:1nded and are ~ 

with a larger aDd more 1Jlo1siw vocabulary and at 1 t ome of th use 

thea with d ghtrul aplODb ni \01.4--. be epheJDel:al 

in value am their j ns1ghts lIII8ller ani 1 • lastJJlg but there 18 no 

de~ thl\1i they are crattpan.Hke am consc1o~ pX'Ofed1oml. And lJke 

all prafeea10nal genre, 'to&lY'8 cr1t101sm cOllCel"D8d graatq with tbI 

imp .ion it ee, .8Dl OIlG 18 ott lett to WODder Wether it is not 

more ccme 1"Jl8d with th1IJ than the woxk it 1dHJ'IIUR to present. To effect 

th1s it us a larg lU'JDQUl"y or devices - nna2p8oted turns ot pbl'6se, 

UD.UI\lAl parado , ve~ 8erobatic of vanous ldnda, av8D coDtrar1Des a 

o£ st eJ It is DDt unusual today' t or a critic to be taapted into a 
qJ 

blJBter attack on a certain art1st for tho Illf/r8 advant~ of getting 

h1mI5alt ical. But for aU the deflcieu:i the 8C_ hae variety 

arxl vivac1t,., 

cazmot y the Indj an art. criticism of t lAst tew 

dec • Tru, art critiC sa a ~t:lLLLL""a 

on our QUltural 8C ne, it growth 18 cOSV'Sl with th glWth ()f media 

cOY r&g$ of our l'ublJ.c It o:xh1blt ions, tG1ch s not go back than 

a cent • Even v1tb:1n tb1e tim IaIOh or the an] 1 ghtened. scholarship 

of' this oountl"'J was cQDCer.oad JIOre with the h1etor1cal "cem than the 
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~eapol'6171 so ~ eontSlpOr&.rf lOCO V88 covered bl non.spac1allsts, 

;peoplo who had more enthus1asll tlwl C¢UI:l1t:lDn, more ltteJ"aJ:7 facWty 

than aesthetic jwgemeDt. :aee:1d 8, the7 sttU'tQd 1'k 1n the s~ ot 

th$ eUltU1'6l. oontUa_ 1:Dbarent tn a c~ aitW;Jt1Ont smogged Be it 

WOl"e 'Within th cont'usion rising fro .. ttl I!J~ ot old cult\U'8!.Cont~ 
.r7 

t1&, aDd the 1nfU-trat14n of new 1d s am 1ntlue:ncGS and, so, wre terr1b~ 

uns~ot step .. Tbey 1'G bBav~ ~pre&~ with qu,ssttone 0: t,. cultural 

6llteeEdeute at the new deve.l.apllellts, whether the DIV art had ttl J:Oote in 

trad1t1l»t or modernity well an 1nG'Jba.uet1ble topic w.tth most Of thea~ though 

their O~~ of e1ther were puer1.l4 ald 15~c;rtl0., ~.1Jlg _1'9 on the 

~mal ohalecterist1c thax1 the 1nner logic. As _et ~ th did not have 

Bece884l'1 backgrctmd af elthersohQ1.61'IIb1p or rsens1b1l1ty, 'bh8u- c;d.ter1a 

o£ judgement tlo1'8 far from orig1Jlal, tMyp.:led tor the_ on the1r haPhazard 

axposur.t to th art; loldt1JJg of o~r laMa, through book fUld -gal"e, So 

~1r torm.1:t:lc>logy 'WflS seoo~. &Dade up ot the S8.IIl& \lOrds, velu div1a1ons. av 
e ettgee. aDd h1 Ch1ao 8.8 We made popular by international arb 

IN JOlU'.t(te, U"reep t1ve Qt th$1l" relfW~ to OlU' scene. And thee. get strang 
. . . I 

on tbeu wd.ting 1n W'lCQa:eeJ.ed pedant17.J they drOpped MmeS, uped oUcha. 

or made 1zlana comparisons to flaunt the ro.Dg$ of thotr laIo14edge. None of 

theJll trlcQd to stu«Y :an 81't~ 1n depth, few taOte· IUV coraprebans1ve and 
0.. r~ 

doc~d accounts of .SX\V artist's wom, on the othfJr haDl it are 1'1'011 

tmtects that thoy ~re Il10,.. labe11lated b art critieiam as a l£:tera17 genre 

am DOt 1n art itself. tor moat of the do DDt even a8E!lll to have talten 

1lttiel"4tSt 1%1 or kept tb8JD8'i1v. p1'Qper.4r WolSGd about the art scene a1'Ol.UXl 

th-. Iv. todal most of our a:r:t. crlt;lce anl unawan of ~ coaplete art 

80_ of the DOum.1'1 f aM do I'lOtt aas tQ f.al. t nec~,..ity tor it either. 

They hav. a terw utis~ up ~ fflef!,",", \lboJI tl:le7 are able to reaob without 
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ettort, al'ld on .,ert pOSsible <»ocasion th.,. trot them out 1n a neat llttle 
4e-

p~ at'ldreDier thElll relenb1ess homage. A feudal se.ntt of alleglal1ca to 
, ' . ,- I} 
bis obese. ldoJ. is a stoUns trait of the :tn.U.an arti CritiC, a loyalty 

-"1V 

that age do$sllOt W1tba:' JIOr custOlllstale. The Am.erl.e&:l art critics could 

@'b'Lmk loUOOk ilaJ."dq ten ., - . Q,f~.r b1s death and. 19ool"e Bauaebenberg fI'V.~ 

qUckilr atttr ki.s Jl1eteor1o rise to faae, but tor 811 IDdt@ 4l't c1'1t1o to 

~a1 a.avtl'Wll agtWlet H_ain, t _ toba" M J.nconccvable. 

lht the lndian 8l't. critiC •• tlEWertba\ .. s to eatl into f1 pos1t:1on 

of 1rU;"lt1f)llCe lUte hie ocmf'rew in the> atfhlent coUl'ltrte, atlt1 hopoB toMlq 

that tbf';1 :tbIi1l1m art sitUAtion l4U grow on the same gGnel'Ous lines as tbf)re. 
, \ 

f~ our eo- Oall boast of ortlt ' tewcr1t1Ca, twer gallerias .flll4 a 
, 

~.u WIIb'Gr of » .. rs: and jcu.rnal.e that ruIl coluDmson a1"l#, .1t 1s poss1blt 

to' hear catta-in of ~ gaU83!7 aen talk of art as Jlxvest1l1$nt, or a stray art 

cntlO 0:' tm.Weta _ mAn ~~8 b1s clream of becOll1tlg all lntluent1al tl'll1l

'b1aa~, we $Ie b1m.,petilaP8. gO t.b.'roueh the motto. of be1Dg th1s on a 

mlm:.atUl'e scale. .,hab tho sltuat1c:1 w:t11 POll on the l.1nes they hope tor 

1a d.O~" bdt posB1b1l1tte" apaRt thesclv'ant'" at such a deve10paant 

ehOu.Li be ~, becauee Ul WlaW OGRlllereW, situatjon 1s not _~ cOllducift 

to Uhs ~ of f.L11 $l"t orit,lciell1 of ~t1Jlg s1gldJ:1catlCe 'bh.sJ1 a ~strioted 

Qd 1nt~ 0 •• but the MUM "e'tJl1 t~oome. In<t\le meamtd1e the 

ba<ll of IlldiNJ. .art;;· criticism CODt!nuea to be ~, ~lft., uniJ1t:o~d 

aid ~ed.n~ pr&~ious a.Mpre$Orlptlft.< It ba~ S'I-er cU"ries patches 

of ~ into the an situation _ a t.lbol.ef; or touch.< a. tumamntal. chord. 

The t ew ~" wri:t.i.llgs on;: w:U1 hopafullV conttnue to bt p1'Cl'\'OCst1va al9 

not ·critir;s p z- 86, ~ QQoma~ 18 an antiquarian, lab~th, 

A~h. Ienode Behar! ~rJ.e or _1ta Sher-Gll are e.rbfsta and 

18'lters. Our ci"ltiClt haVe gen$ra:l.q been def1eJ.ant in sensibUitles and have 

u4e tv). "'on to cult-ivat ' thea. tb$ beetamoDg them has depemded. on his 
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pereonaJ. ta.ste alon.. aut 'thea. are vas~ dif'ferent quallt1., "&)'8 

A.baD1DdraDath in one or b1a Bageawari lect~ -The perception of a man of 

... 1bU1t11o d1ftereJ1t frca that of a man of taste in that the former 

caaprehende the rationale of a wrk and goes beJoDd it to coutact it with 

h1e S8DS1b1l1ty, \iJh1le the latter btoop ..... th1a rational. aDd pa by lL. 
7 ;#: 

teste alone, ~ that mat 18 good for him ahould be good for Otb8~ 

SO taste alone, boww6I' 1mpeccabl.e) do. not su.f't1De for a good oritic J it 

could on tIw otblr bImd SmpaU h18 C

9 
j..:lg_ 11' it ia too cODt1zud 

~ poeit1v , waJcing him into poIIQUI • Which we sbould p:resuaa :l8 the 

laIt th1r.g a cr.1t1c ve.nto to be. 
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